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Ex. R

----- Original Message ----From: Danny Shelton
To: richard bethune
Sent: Tuesday, April 27, 2004 6:12 PM
Subject: Re: brother in law here; personal & confidential
Cher,
Please advise Linda that it is time to leave me and start a new life for herself. Anytime that our relationship
would degrade to the point that she would listen to such foolish advice as hiding my gun, the relationship
is over. In 22 years that I have known her I have never even gotten mad at her enough to shoot a paper
wad at her, let alone a real gun. Besides you only had her hide one gun and I have two. I will not try to stop
her from leaving and going to the doctor. At this point I would welcome it.
With the advice that she is getting from family she will never be able to put aside all the "junk advice that
she has gotten from them. Her life's a mess now. Thanks to bad advice, she no longer has a chance, nor
the witts to put it aside and save her marriage.
As you know, I've taken care of her for 20 years. She's going to need you more now than ever before. I do
hope all that advice turns into more that just words. She needs you to be there loving her and caring for her
needs and helping her financially if so necessary in the future.
Danny

----- Original Message ----From: richard bethune
To: Danny Shelton ; danshelton@...
Sent: Tuesday, April 06, 2004 10:14 PM
Subject: brother in law here; personal & confidential
your ministry and marriage are in trouble at this time. cheri and I have a strong desire for
you to call Larry
ryan at (home 316-722-4295) (cell 316-841-4092). He is more qualified than anyone to
help the two of you work thru this. Your marriage and the ministry is worth saving. I will
check back with you to ensure you and linda have followed thru. be vulnerable and open
your heart and listen to the "still small voice" which is our
Lord Jesus Christ. to do this you MUST BE QUIET.

